
Writer ! Not liive Name.CITV NEWS
iNOW IS THE TIME TO

BUY YOUR STOVE

To the Public
I take this means of Informing the magazine reading public

that nm still in the field for magazine subsenptions. and will
lie glad to call wherever magazines are wanted on receipt of n,ca,d
stating that information in this regard Is desired. I liae
very attractive club offers, which will remain In. fowe
until November 10th. on which date a new schedule will be ar-

ranged by most publishers, and in many cases prices advanced, lo
save money on your winter's reading matter you should subscribe
before that date. I also have some unusual book and magazine
combinations which are sold on Installment.

Subscriptions taken for all magazines published, and all orders

given prompt attention. Let me at least quote you some prices.

DEWS LIVINGSTON,
. Box 124, Roseburg, Oregon

The Ncwb is in receipt of
nn excellent article on need
of having an officer ut the
railroad station to prevent
the Flopping over and con- -

gregating of tramps and ho- -
boos at that and other places.
The articlo Is signed "Citi- -
zen." The News would wll- -

llngly publish the article in
full, had the writer given his
name, not for publication,
but In keeping with the es--
tahlished rule in force and
adhered to, not to publish
anonymous or unsigned arti- -
cles.
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He fore you realize it, cold weather will be
here and you will need your stove. Hay
now while the assortment is complete.
Come in and examine them at yourleisure
Don't feel obligated to buy; we will take
ydeasure in showing you. We have heat-

ing stoves, wood burners from $2.50 up;
coal burners from 56.50 up. Also a com-

plete line of oil heaters. We also carry
the celebrated "Charter Oak" Range, the
"Pacific" Range and also the renowned
"Majestic" Range. Do not fail to look
them over before making purchases. All

Ranges and Stoves sold with an absolute
guarantee Hest Merchandise Lowest

Possible Prices.

A. J. LILBURN & SON
Complete House Furnishers

tance. The happy couple will reside
at Riddle.

William Green went to Dlllard last
evening where he will spend the next
Tew dayB.

Eva Wlmberly went to Drain this
morning to Bpend a few days with
friends.

C. M. Hustler left for Portland this
morning after a few days spent in
HoseburK.

K. C. Grimes, of Olalla, spent the
day in Koseburg uttending to busi-
ness matters.

V. B. Waits, of Sutherlin, was a
business viBitor in Koseburg for a
few hours yesterday.

Jack WllBon, of Canyonvllle. left
for his home this morning after a
few days spent in Koseburg,

Rev. Bowers, Baptist minister at
Myrtle Creek, spent the day in Rose,
burg' visiting with friends.

W. B. Smith returned to IiIb home
at Oakland this morning aften ia

lay spent in Koseburg.

IN THE NEW ELKS BUILDING

CITY xv.wn.

A. O. Stevenson, or Oakland, spent
ho morning In Koseburg and while

bv.ro succeeded In Hecurlng several
rdcm rur building nmturlul. Mr.

Stevens Is uni!HKd In tho lumber
huslr.esH, and sells considerable of
fela product In this city. Save money now tiy Buying your

clothes, hats and shoes at Simon

A sure fly killer or cows. uorse&
and other livestock for (la gallon
dt tiie Bee Hive, of course. tr

Mrs. L. B. Payne came over from
tfCaros.

Mrs. Hradburn came up from
and spent yesterday afternoon

Sutherlin this morning und spent the
day with Miss Nellie Mcintosh.

Mrs. John Enger will return here

Monday Evening, Oct. 13

Commonwealth Quartette
The FIRST number of the Season Ticket

Roseburg Lyceum Entertainment Course
This Quartette is managed by the Affiliated Bureaus and comes
to us under a guarantee of giving satisfaction they have glv.
en return engagements at such places as Nashville, Tenn.; Ra-

cine, Wis.; Houston, Texas; Milwaukee, Wis., and many others.
They nre often called tho Boston Quartette.-
The Personnel of the Quartette is:

W. E. Paine, First, First Tenor and Accompanist
A. L. Hipson, Second Tenor

A. H. Carpenter, Reader and Baritone
A. H. Logan, Basso.

Seats will be on sale at the Marsters Drug Store at the fol-

lowing prices:

Box Seats, First Row in Balcony and First Floor, 75c
Balance of Balcony, 50c Gallery, 25c

Season Ticket holders may have seats checked at the Marsters
Drug Store by presenting season tickets.

V. A. LACMY, RoHeburg Doostor

Mrs. A. F. Kerr was a Eugene pas-

senger on this afternoon's train.
James In man, of Looking Glass,

was a business visitor !n Koseburg
for a few hours yesterday.

Try Valley View ranch home made
bread on sale at Kldd's grocery and
public market. olSp

Mrs. W. K. Culver was among the
Sutherlin residents who spent the
day In Koseburg.

H. H. Proom left for his home at
Curtin this afternoon after a day
spent in Koseburg.

John Wmite. the Irrlgatlonist, re-

turned from Riddle yesterday after-
noon, where be spent a few days.

Miss Sebrfng returned to her home
at Winchester yesterday afternoon
after a day spent In Koseburg.

Attorney C. I. Leavengood, wife
nnd little daughter came up from
Myrtle Creek yesterday afternoon.

F. A. Stanford, of Eastern Wash-

ington, Is spending a few days in
looking over the country.

Victor Miller and wife returned
to their homes at Sutherlin this af-

ternoon after a day spent in Rose-bur-

Hubert Callahan, of Portland, ar-

rived in Koseburg this morning and
spent the day transacting business
matters.

Mrs. E. W. Ralston and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. M. A. Ralston, of Suth-
erlin, spent yesterday in Rosehurg
shopping.

K. H. Haskln, of Coos county, is
spending a couple of days in Kose-

burg. lie recently arrived here from
Salem and Woodburn.

Miss Km ma Thompson and Mrs.
Peterson left for their homes at
Portland yesterday afternoon after
a few days spent in Rosehurg.

Attorney J. O, Watson returned
here last night after a few days
spent at Coos Ray and Gardiner. He
reports business good on the coast.

Mrs. R. R. Myrlcal left for her
home In North Dakota yesterday af-
ternoon after some time spent at
Myrtle Creek visiting with relntives.

Chicken dinner nt the Rosehurg
hotel will hereafter be served Sun-

days at 12 o'clock, noon, Instead of
5: HO in the evening as hereto-
fore, oil

Ray Shelton, who hns been spend-
ing the past few weeks in Rosehurg
visiting with his mother, Mrs. L. A.
Marfters. left for his home at

yesterday afternoon.
We have prune, pear, eneh, in

fact nil kinds of fruit trees for sale,
(ttarantecd the best that can be pro-
duced. Our prices will save you
money. Phone 1512. K itch in V

lt:.k. tf
Walter Buck, wife and daughter,

of Manhattan, Kansas, arrived here
yesterday. They left this afternoon
for Albany and other Northern Ore-

gon cities. They nre making a tour
of the coast and are much pleased
with Rosehurg.

Miss Goodman, who is at present
filling an engagement at the Majes-
tic theatre, exjwets to leave for Eu-

gene and Portland next week, where
she will appear. Miss Goodman Ir
a soloist of consldnrable note and has
become a favorite with local audi-
ences.

Itox socinl to be given nt od mill
at Edenbower, Saturday, October 11,
7:r0 n. m. under auspices of River-
side Embroidery Club. Proceeds to
go for sidewalks. Everybody invit-
ed. Lndies bring boxes and gentle-
men please don't forget your pocket-boo-

ollii
District Attorney George M.

Rrown and County Judge Rico went
to Eugene this morning, where they
will argue the pro-
ceedings filed against the Roseburir
Mrewlng and Ice Company before
Judge Lawrence Harris. The case
was originally brought in Douglas
county lo nnnul the charter of the
brewery and thereby compel it to
ceaso operations.

A quiet wedding occurred at the
offices of County Judge Dexter Rice
yett'nlay afternoon, when Kllwrt
Hall and Miss Lillian C. Moore, both
of Riddle, were united in marriage.
The wedding ceremony was perform-
ed hy Judge Rice nnd wns witnessed
by a few relatives of the contract-
ing parties. Mr. Hall Is a son of
Sain Hall, a well known Riddle far-
mer, and has a host of friends. Mrs.
Hall Is one of Southern Douglas
county's bent known young Indies
and is highly esteemed by all who
have chanced to make her arqualn- -

jts Tim imjack w in: un
DVKKVIIOIIY flOIOS.

this evening after a viBit with
friends and relatives at Portland.

Miss Mary Buxton returned to her
home at Urockwny this morning after
a couple of days spent in Koseburg.

S. E. Krohn, the druggiBt, yester-
day received the electrical fixtures
for his new home on Douglas street.

Superintendent Kiolds, of the S. P.
linos In Oregon, ajient the morning
In Koseburg attending to official
matters.

E. Brothers, of Lebanon, who hag
been spending the past month la
Koseburg left for his home t his

with frlendu.
Dressmaking by the day or at

homo. The Misses Lin; 13 W. Lane
mreot. Phone 404. ol3p

j The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Perry Is said to bo quite 111

at her homo in this city.
W havo all kJiiilH of I terry plant

and Kiiuill fruits for wile. We Bell
nothing hut. the lH't. .(Jet our prices.
Kiichin .V Ulm-- tf

Mrs. Stanton and daughter re-

turned here yesterday afternoon
after a day spent in Winstons visit-
ing with friends,

II. K. Kruger Is building a Kilo and
nm king many other permanent

en bin farm near tills

1-N- ICHT-l

Girl and the Gangster
IN TWO 1'AIU'S

A Powerful Klury film
ltilkithig with

Heart Tlimlm and Teeming
villi Tin UN, Kontiiriiu; Car-Ivl- n

Itlarkivcili.

elty. Mr. Kruger Is very progres-.- j

morning.
S. B. Crouch, the Sheridan street

hardware merchant, has returned
from Portland where he spent a
connle of days.

Rev. Hartrtraft, of Bandon, passed
through Rosehurg tills morning

to Portland and other north-
ern cities.

Vera Horner, a teacher in the loNI'KTIAIi ATTIIACTION

Cora Goodman
A Won ui n with a llurltmio

Voire.

"Arriefs Baby"
Her Murrlago 1m a Failure.

INSURE YOUR TEETH
By using the best tooth paste obtainable. Don't use ordinary

tooth paste. Use

Dike's Dentaseptic Cream
This is no ordinary tooth paste It is a real tooth preser-

vative by using Dentaseptic Cream you are giving your teeth
every chance you are insuring them by giving them the best

protection possible.

Dike's Dentaseptic Cream
Sweetens the breath, benefits the gums, whitens the teeth re-
tarding decay It does not scratch the teeth nor the fillings.Dike's Dentaseptic Cream comes in a big collapsible tube. 25c!

We recommend Its use for children and grown ups.

KROHN'S PHARMACY

cal schools, went to Corvnllls this!
morning to spend Sunday visiting
with her parents.

Mrs. I,. Amndon left for her homo!
at Portland this morning ;nfter a
few days sent In Roseburg visiting
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. FI. Amadon.

Minnie Smith, who has been spend- -

Ing some time visiting with friends
In Cnos county, returned' here last
evening. She left for her home at
Grants Pass this morning.

Hear Howard McConnell. of The
Dallea. tonight nt the Christian
church. Mrs. McConnell will sing
"Fisher of Galilee." You are invit- -
ed.. J. N. McConnell, pastor.

"Seven Fools; Are You One of
Them?" will be the subject on Sun--I
day night at the First Presbyterian'
church hy Rev. Paul J. Lux. Don't;
fall to hear this sermon.

.1. M. Roberts, of Arizona, who has
been making an extended tour of
the West slopped off here last night.
He left today for Portland and Heat,
tie. from where ho will return to his!
home.

Dr. Flsk nnd wife, of Green, nnd

"PA SAYS"
lt'n IHtfnttli Farce Ommly.

stvo and Ib one of the hest boosters
In the country. Oakland Advance.

Buy bread made lu Rosehurg
nono better. uu could do your
hanking hi Portland; laundry could
be sent there; dry goods bought
there but It la not good business
policy. Spend your money at
home. tf

Oakland Ih contributing more than
a widow's mite toward feeding the
world meat. Last Friday a crate of
turkeys, tall and regal In spite of
their durant e vile, were expressed to
elty epicures who coilld not wait
till Thanksgiving ,and a big bnunch
of porkcrtt wit .habdjonieus almost
drnKKlng tho ground were Hbipped
to Portland last Friday. Oakland
Advance.

Coqiitllo now holds the fall rec-

ord for deer hunting, and Ira H. Kid-

dle, court reporter for (his district,
came near cMtnhlltdilng n record that
would have been unique. Last Sun-
day a doe that had evidently been
chased lit the woods came down the
long bridge on the county road
which leads Into the city, following
Hlong the streets into Mrs. Wick-ham-

buck yard. Parties about saw
the frightened animal and Mr. Kid-

dle, who Was on the porch, tried to
catch her. The doe turned about
and ran down a back street Into
a private yard, when she was sur-
rounded and lassoed. On feeling the
rope n bout her neck, the doe laid
down and could not hp moved ex-

cept by force. She was placed In a
barn and lust ructions asked from
the state game warden rolativo to
whether nh( might be held In cap-
tivity. Marsh field Hecord.

1 While the Count Goes Bathing
It's lllograpli Farce (VuniHly.

Big ShovHOcj

MIJ MONDAY, TI MSDAV,
WKIIMvSDAY TIHItSDAY

KAY & HAWORD

nit j Mrsir.Mi .( r

Charles Brand and wife, of Garden
Valley, werp. among the

people who spent lest evening
in Koseburg nttendlng the produc-
tion of tho "Doll Shop".

Frank Munson and family, who
have resided on the Mountain Home
ranch for several months have dis-
posed of their stock and implementsnnd will leave for Salem next week.
There they Intend to to make their

Tho ratty Ujirtncr ul Mule
('iiTUt Caurellet. LISTEN!future home.

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!
Wanted at Roseburg Booterie to buy INSURED Shoes

, I , t , , v i y , , ; .

' ; '

D. II. Grant arrived hero yester-
day from Portland to spend a

Mr. nt is n well known
real estate agent, nnrt Tor A time
operated an office in this city. He
was then a member of the I Inn of
Grant and Hatfield.

Mrs. L. M. Campbell, of Tacoma.
Wash., who has been spending the
fit few dnva In Koseburg visitingwith her father. T. E. l.lltrell went
to Oakland this morning to visit
with friends. She wns accompanied
by Mr. I.ittrell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brown and
Mr. nnd .Hts. E. Elliott, who are
traveling south hy automobile, left
here this morning. They were com-
pelled to remain in Koseburg for
nearly a week nn account of the bad
condition of the roads.

11. A. Schwerlng. Charles nalleynnd O, M. Foster yesterday returned
from a week's hunting trip 11 miles1
west from the west fork of Cow
Creek and proved their assertions
that they had been successful by pro-
ducing bear meat and venison stedks.
Arriving at Cow Creek the partv se-
cured a pack outfit and went back
Into the districts of ihe Mitrphy-.lohnsn- n

Copper mines where the
country is exceedingly rough. Camp-
ing here was good except that it
rained a great share of the time.
Two four-poi- deer were bagged and
Mr. I.lndley managed to bring down
a large black bear. He sticks to his
story that it was a clean hit and
nolnts to the skin which he brought
back with him to mount, that there
Is onlv one hullet hole, though nis
companions don't seem sure as to
whether Mr. I.lndley tir the hear
was the more scared at the time.
Eugene Register.

We have a few

more of those

Smart
New
Suits

You have been waiting for.

They won't Last C
Long. At

The Leader
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